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omiHB O? FBQCBDPKB FOR SETTING- W 1XP1BII.M? 
IM "PJBRSQJOTSL WOHK" 

It is important to give careful consideration to the initial 

steps in the experiment as the method of introducing any new scheme 

ean serve to prevent unnecessary resistances being set up. The fol

lowing outlines the steps for getting started and suggests the action 

which seems most appropriate. There are three general questions to 

consider: 

1. How shall the plan he presented to supervisors? 

3. How shall the plan he presented to employees? 

5. '(hat procedure shall the "Personnel Man*' follow? 

1. How Shall the Plan Be Presented to supervisors? 

1.1 It i s suggested that the general foreman and foremen be given 
full details of the plan as soon as possible by the Operating 
superintendent. Following this, these men should go over the 
plan with the assistant foremen of thoso sub-departments to be 
included in the study. If desired, member* of the Industrial 
Belations Branch could be available to answer Questions and 
provide background information. It is thought that the section 
and group chiefs should be told about the experiment in the 
next regular meeting of supervisors iu the division reporting 
to l!r* B&ab (following the joint committee meeting), flhile 
this would include some supervisors not directly affected, 
use of the regular conference set-up would have the advantage 
of not placing too much importance on the study, as i t could 
be explained as just one item among others. Members of the 
Industrial Halations Branch *@mlA attend the meeting and 
answer questions when called upon, but the bulk of responsi
bility for the explanation should be carried by the general 
foreman. 

1.2 Tne explanation for the section and group chiefs should in
clude the following thoughts: 

1.21 A short history of the development of the idea, which 
could be given about as follows: "As you know, the 
Company has always tried to be a lender in the field 
of personnel relations, i.'e have thrift counsellors 
to help employee* with their fiaancial problems; 
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financial relief is obtainable through Company loans, 
Credit Union and Building and Loan Association. T7e 
have the sick benefit plan; the hospital, doctors and 
nurses to help employees safeguard their health and 
minimize the effect of illness and accidents, ne 
have insurance counsellors and the death benefit to 
help employees feel secure about the future of their 
families; we have the pension plan to make them 
feel secure about their own future. We also have the 
employee representation plan to afford employees 
opportunities to have problems arising in connection 
with the business given careful consideration and 
thorough investigation. 

"A short time ago our executives were discussing the 
matter of employee relations and there appeared to be 
a division of opinion as to whether we have uhat 
might be considered a well rounded program of employee 
relations activities; whether or not all of otir present 
services are worth while and whether it would be 

/advisable to adopt additional ones. A plan of having 
/ a Personnel Man' assigned to each grdupTofdepartment's 
/ to study and coordinate our present plans was outlined 
| and discussed in Mr. Bice's office, and Wr. Bice in his 
\ characteristic way asked why it would not be a good 

idea to try it out in a small way rather than to con
tinue discussing It. In this way the advantages and 
disadvantages could be determined through actual ex
perience and we would then know whether i t was a plan 
which should be instituted throughout the Works." 

22 Discussion of the plan might run as follows: 

"Briefly, the plan is to assign a 'Personnel Man' to a 
definite group of people so that he can function for 
the whole group as a counsellor. 

23 "He will report to the Industrial Relations Branch_and 
thej^ore^will~no.t. assuma.^yroO?he.. ®3Cein^respon-
slbfiities that jire now beinghandled^by the supervisors. 
He sTfouTd h~e*OTnsidered~as a specialist in'tile human 
relations field, free to devote his entire time to study 
of employee problems. It is therefore thought that in 
addition to the objectives already stated, he may be a 
distinct help to supervisors in counselling them with 
regard to the human aspects of their supervisory jobs. 
It is hoped that the supervisors will feel free to dis
cuss their problems with him. In this connection i t 
should be understood that the 'Personnel Man' will be ex- \ 
tremely careful not to divulge information of a personal 
nature that he gets through his contacts with the 
employees and supervisors which will embarrass them in 
any way* 
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1.24 "Inasmuch, as this is a trial, all of the details are 
not as yet worked out. There will be many things to 
work out as we go along. The Personnel Man* will 
need the supervisors1 cooperation, and I think it is 
our duty to point out to him any comments or criticisms 
we have as we go along as it is quite possible that he 
will get off on the wrong foot occasionally. 

1.25 "The following sub-departments have been selected for 
the experiment: 6313; 6316; 6342; 6358; 6374. There 
are two important reasons for this selection: 

(a) The occupations included in these sub-departments 
present a fair cross-section of the work handled 
by the Operating Branch, and 

(b) The number of employees in these sub-departments 
constitute about the number that it is thought 
should be included in the study.*» 

(It should also be pointed out to the superfisore that 
the selection of these sub-departments does not mean 
that the personnel Han* is going to conduct the study 

< of earnings in the switchboard Ironwork Sub-Department 
I f which Jfflp, Bice indicated would be mada, in the last 
j ! Hanking Joint Committee meeting. That study will 
J ' necessarily include a detailed study of individual 
1 ,• earnings. It may be, of course, that the "Personnel 
j Man* may be able to throw some light on this general 
j problem; and in the interest oj^Qjh^»ployees-~and the 

Company, this should be aaj&Asjmll̂ sXe- But the im-
* portanTHh^ng^^^Tsnihat this is not his essential 

objective). 

1.26 "The 'Personnel Man* will obviously take some of the 
employees* time in his talks with them. It is planned 
that the employees will be paid average earnings for 
this time on an MA" order. As a matter of control, 
i t seems best that these time tickets should be ori
ginated by the »Personnel Man* who will give them to 
the supervisor. In that way we will be assured that 
the time credited was actually devoted to this work. 

1«27 "It is expected the group chiefs will pass word of 
the plan around among employees. This is explained 
more fully in the following section. « 

1.28 At this point the "personnel Man" should be introduced 
to the group of supervisors. In introducing him, it 
would be well to stress the fact that he was formerly 
a wiremsn in the Operating Branch and therefore should 
be able to understand the employees* point of view. 
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1.S9 Sallowing tais, the meeting should he opened for ques
tions so that in so far as possible any misunderstandings 
could be cleared up. 

(It should be in order also that some time after this 
meeting and probably periodically throughout the course 
of the experiment, opportunity be given to the supervisors 
to Voice their criticisms of this plan. It this way, any 
emotional disturbance could be dissipated which would be 
an important element in securing cooperation. Therefore, 
i t i s suggested that at the subsequent regular meetings 
of the supervisors, an opportunity for discussing the 
plan be given). 

S. How shall the Plan be Presented to Employees? 

2.1 One major thought to remember in presenting the plan to em
ployees i s that i t should not be given too much emphasis, as 
something of "utmost in^ortance", etc. For that reason an 
infossal presentation to employees is thought to be more 
desirable than a formal talk to them in groups. 

2.2 At the same time, group chiefs should pass the word along 
casually that the Company is trying out a new way of doing 
personnel work, that there will be a "personnel Man" appointed 
for the department who is making a study of al l our employee 
relations set-ups, and that he will probably be around pretty 
soon to talk with the employees. They should also make i t 
plain that the "Personnel Man." will not be reporting to the 
Operating Branch. Supervisors should esq? lain that employees 
will be paid average earnings for the time used in talking 
with the "Personnel J#m". 

2.3 The "Personnel Man", himself, must be depended upon to make 
his own way with the employees and answer their questions 
regarding the set-up. 

3. What prosedure Shall the "Personnel Kan" follow? 

3.1 He will first get acquainted with the supervisors. It is 
hoped that his conversations with them will give him leads 
regarding the problems that they consider important. 

3.2 He will *hen attempt to get a general idea of t&e jobs 
handled by each group so that he will be in a position to 
understand the things employees will talk about. 

3.3 He will then begin talking with employees and will make i t 
a point to contact the employee representatives among the 
first group contacted. In his first contact, he will attempt 
to develop the feeling that he is available to any employees 
whenever they have a problem, to discuss with him. His 
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explanation of the study will of course vary with, different 
individuals, depending upon Ms estimate of the need in any 
given case. He will, however, make i t a point to explain 
that he is a member of the Industrial Relations Branch and 
not a member of the employees' organization in any way. 
He will further point out that the Company is trying out 
another plan in an effort to develop the most beneficial 
kind of a system for handling i ts employee relations. This 
is just another step, among others, that had been taken in 
previous years. 

3.4 The "Personnel Ifen" will also want to study records of 
individual output, absenteeism, accident, sickness, etc. 
in an effort to identify symptoms of human problems. 

3.5 During the experimental stage, the "Personnel Man" will 
take complete notes of all of his interviews. These 
will include a record of his own thoughts with regard to 
Ms study. These will be used as a guide in the development 
of the project and as training material for other "personnel 
JfeB" i f i t should be decided to extend the experiment. 
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I* la iapKftant to a£*» aaraful oonaidaration to tbo initial 

atapa in the axpariaaut as tha stathod of Introducing any mm aolMtaa 

inn Mr?* to pravamt «f»t«$asaaa?y raaiatanaaa baing sat up. Ilia fol

lowing outline th* »t*$* for flatting atartad and aacgaita the aetion 

whieh saaeoa !*soat appropriata, tfhara ara thrao $«nar«tl <juastion« to 

ooaaldars 

Zm Fow shall tha plan ha praaantad to araployaas? 

3. Hfcft* prooadura ahall tha "Paraoanol £*»att follow? ,\ , * V 

i« Slow &hall tha Plan Ba praaantad to t'aipsrvlaora? l-1 

1*1 It i* suggaatad that tha gaaaral foraK»« m& tpammn ba givan 
full detail* of tha plan as aooa aa po*»lbl*#- ioilswtng thia. 
thaaa man should go ovar tha plan with tha asaietant foramen 
of thoaa sub-department* to ba included in tha etudy* If 
dosired, mo.&ere of tha Snduatriel Halations araaah eould 
ba available to anewe* guaatioaa and provide baekgrc&uad in-
formation. It la thought that tha settien and group ohiefe 
should ba told about tha exp*ria»nt in tha neat ragular 
moating of supervisors in tha division reporting, to t;r# jtiejtb 
(following tha joint ooniaittaa nsatlns)* -'Mia thia would 
include aoae auparviaora not direetly effected, us* of the 
ragular oonferenoe set-up would hava tha advantafa of not 
placing too muah iaoortanee on tha study, as It could ba 
explained as just ona iten aaosg. others* Msmbere of tha 
Industrial Halations Branch should attaad 1ha ĵ eetin^ and 
aaewer quae*ion* whan aallad upon, but tha bulk of reaponsi-
bllity for tha explanation should ba aarrled by tb* general 
foranan* 

l«t lha explanation to tha aaatlon and group chief* should in* 
oluda tha following thoughts* 

l*Sl A)short history pf tha davaiop^nt of tha idea, wbleh 

mm ah&Xl tho plan ba praaantad to supervisors? 
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1.2 The explanation for the section and group chiefs 
should include the following thoughts: 

1*21 A short history of the development of, the 
!<!•*» which could lie given about as follows: 
*As you know, the Company has always tried to 
ba a leader in the field of personnel relations. 
We hava thrift counsellors to help employees 
with their financial problems; financial relief 
ia obtainable through company loans, Credit 
Union and Building and Loan Association. We 
have the sick benefit plan; the hospital, doctors 
and nurses to help employees safeguard their 
health and minimise the affect o f illness and 
accidents* to have insurance counsellors and 
the death benefit to help employees feel secure 
about the future of their families; we have the 
pension plan to stake them feel secure about their 
own future. We also have the employee represen
tation plan to afford employees opportunities to 
have problems arising in connect ion with the 
business given careful consideration and thorough 
investigation." 

A short time ago our executives were discussing 
the matter of employee relations and there appeared 
to be a division of opinion as to whether we have *K ^ 
what might be considered a well rounded program of An . 
employee relations activities; whether or not all r 
of our present services are worth while and whether w W^Jfe/* 
it would be advisable to adopt additional ones. P ^ r 
A plan of boring a negsonnel »aa assigned to eaclu^ £gr ^ * 
group of dapartmaatsfwaâ oufeiined and 4iscu»«ed in ^J** 
Mr. Bice's office, and Mr. Eice ia his characteristic ^ 
way asked why it would not be a good idea to try it 
out In a small way rather than to continue discussing 
it . In this way the advantages and disadvantages 
could be determined through actual experience and 
wa would then know whether it was a plan which 
steroid be instituted throughout the works. 
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ralaMona studies* A* you kaow, th« Qoa$aay baa 
ways t*$ed to be-a leader la *h» field/of personnel 

w year* ago m had aar «»,p!©yee intesr-
»Meh yott «dl rewanwr. r& wm have 
ewttatiw :laa, m€ it la qui ta 

atill w a©t haveArhat nt^BtJim 
bich ai«yt ba coa«i|!»3M»d a 

im lato wall* the general aogfeluaioa of 

relation^** A 
viewing prtoj 
an iiftploye* 
obviou* that w 
oalled aa jf&aal 
well~ro 
vfithout 
ib* diapsstoa maaraoaed a sti 
©Ufbt ip try out a/n*w plan 

)wd/gained la ow pravlau 
plan wa» outllaad/ and late* 
off tea. After tjla plan had 
m* « « • 4a hi* 
wouldn't ba a 
rather titan to /ooatlnue 41 
the je&vaut«eaa/*nd disad 
thrdueh *etuo.y axpariaâ a 
It w»« Q plaalwMah ahoul 
tit*'i'orka**1 

a a co waif that we 
OH tho/fc&OWlsdgtt; 

e*£*ri*.ntta» A general 
sousea& iii ?*r* hioe*a 

fully /explained, 
aaraeterlafle asked why 'it 

Ida* to £ry i t Ou>dtai a soall way 
ussiag ttJNta this way 

ta«#a coul* bs\d«t#mta*d 
that w* would nmr whether 
b» iaatitutad ttodn t̂out 

1«88 Biaauaaioa of the plan night 3?ua aa follows* 

"Briefly, the plaa ia to aaslga a 'rartoaael t&a* to 
a definite «roup of paoplo ao that a» sea fuaotioa 
for the whola r̂oup as -a eouaaalIorf sklliad 1» & 
uadar»tant55ng-hH3ewa olt\ta*i<m«. y f{. 

1«£JS 

1.24 

n£e will report to the Industrial Halations Braaah and 
therefor© will not assume any of the iutlaa «r/r**p$i*»' 
sibilitisa that are now being handled by the supervisors* 
Be should be eoaaidared as a spaaiallat ia toe hutaaa 

11. I Jit' 

ralatioaa field, free to ievote his entire *tm to study ; TtTj A . 
Of ewployee problana* It ia therefore though* that ^ 
w^^H t̂aw-ladi* and bailfet'ouad, be *l&«l-bs a dlatiaat 
help to auparrisora ia aouaaelliag thera with regsT* to 
the human aepeots of their supervisory jobs* ejSdQt la 
hoped that the supervisors will feal free to oisttuae 
their probleat* with him* la this oonneatloa i t should 
be uaderetood that the 'personnel :.iaa» will b* ax- ' 
trawely aertful not to divulge laforrsatlon of a personal 
nature that ha gets through his oontaets with the 
WKployaaa and suparviaora whlah will Mrabarrass then ia 
any wsy* 
HXaaat*i«h as this la a trial, all of the details are 
aot ss yet worfcad out* Ĵ?era will ba Many things to 
work out ai i t f» along* The fr«rsonnel :̂ a* will 
aaad the superviaors* oooporatlon, aad I think it is 
our duty to point out to him aay ootssante or orltlolaria 
wo have aa we n» alamg as It la quite possible that he 
will gat off aa the wron* foot oaeesionally* 
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1«80 *fbo foXXowing amb-daptfrtmat© h&va baan aalaotad foa? 
tha axparioaatj 6®U3j 65ie$ 6342} « S f S3?4. fhara 
ara two iitportaat **e*ona for thia aaXaofcions 

(a) *jfet oaaupationa inaXudad in thoaa a»b»d«*par"fcsa?it* 
praaant * fa,i# aroaa~aaatio» of tho tuork haadXad 
by tha Separating Sranett, and 

(b) "Tha mm%mt of asployaas in thaaa auVdaparfcaanta 
«OIU)ti1Ut* abottt th* ttUSibO^ that i t 1* *hOtf£ht 
ahould ba inoXwdad in the atudy«M 

(It rttonXd alio I* potato out to ta* sa|*»rri»ox,» that 
tha aaXaoiion of thaaa aub-dapartnants dooa not »?*aa 
that tha *£ar»0nnaX Eann 1* going to oon<l«oi th© stuty 
of aarnint© in tha Switchboard Ironworl; b̂~£̂ gMar%asnt 
wMah Site, Mc* lndlc*t«<i wo«Xd ba md** in tfco Xaat 
Banking Joint Ooa»ittaa suiting* fhat jrfcuiSy Hill 
naeataariXy inoXuda o d«toil«d atudy of individual 
aarninea» It nay ba, of couraa, that tha "faraoanaX 
Bta* way ba abXa to throw mm* Xiffct on thia eauaral 
probl«a; and 1b tha intaraat of both *apXoyo«» and tha 
Gowpamy, thia sho&td ba sn&« av&iXftbXa# Bat the is*-* 
partwot thing la that that ia not hi a aaaaatial 
0feja**£v«}« 

X»&6 *tfc# 'Faraonnal nilXl olreiottaXy t»ka rone of tha 
aetplayaaa* tins* in Ms talk* with thaou It is pXamsd 
that tha aaapXoyaaa wiXl ba paid avaraga aarainea for 
thia tint da as *A* ordar» A* a sjattar of aoatrol, 
it bant that thaaa tina tiokata ahouXu ba oH* 
ginatad by tha *Parao»naX .'atii* who wiXX giva tha& to 
tb* *up*rviao*# Xn that way wa wiXX ba ataurad that 
tha tint* araditad waa aotuaXXy davotad to thia morfe. 

1.27 "Xt in «xpf»ot»« th« ê ô P 8hi«f« wiXX p&m word of 
tho pX«n, «r«*md «nottg «ns>Xoy«»ii« fhl* in expX î»i»d 
nor* fuXXy in th# foXXowino •ootioau'* 

ItSB At thi» jjoint th» "Purtoaaia âa** »houXd b* iatyod\io«d 
to th« ipK>u$ of ffap«3rfiw>rft* Xa iatrodiwiag hlm» it 
would b» wkXX to «t3P»»s th# fnot that h« * « • foiwarXy 
* wiyimta in th« uparatiug Bwwoh and tiiayafora tfcouXd 
ba abXa to undaritand tha aŝ Xoyaaa* point of Tdow« 

X«29 loXXowitis thiai tha mating should ba op«n«a. for quo»-
tiona to that in ao far at poaaibXa any iaiaundar»tandi»£a 
eouXd ba aXaasrad up* 

(Xt ahouXd ba in ovdar aXao that aorie ti»a aftor thin 
maatlnr and pzobabXy paviodiaaXXy throughout tha oooraa 
of tha axpariitaat, opportunity ba giTan to tha mpmeyimrm 
to foiaa thai? ariiiaiwa of thia pXan« Xn thia aa;rf &wy 
aiwtionaX diaturbanaa oouXd ba diaaipatad whiah aould ba 
an Important aXanwnt in .-maurine aooporation* Xharafora, 
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it ia &ag£-*etad that at tit* aubae/Quant ragtiler ®#etls$» 
of tfe<* aui^rtlsors, m oppox*tuui%y for dismissing th# 
$Xsjt ha jpinwn)* 

i* How. Shall tho X-laa .Be Preaaatsd to Japloy*«»y 

1*1 Ous Jtejor- thought to. re?*Knber ia praajg&tlag tba plan to OBK 
ploy sea i* that i t should set be &lv#ft too swab ««phfj«ia, a* 
etxmXhim of %t»oet iJ^rtaaa***, »t«# For that reason as 
i»fori!9s3. p*j§#fcta*i«a to aajployeea Is tfcouj?ht to bo mim . ^ 
desirable them a $B*H*1 teife to *&•» in graup«#___„ uA^> 10 j ^jj. 0*^ 

2*2 At tho ««ao time* gttoti$ eMaitfi should fail* the word along / '&r ' 
gasujilly tbit tfee {ftKa$ŝ fT£« t*ytas out a row way of doing 
personnel work, thiit^&er* will bo n ^p(»rao»ael r-a»M appointed " jh 
for the d*p&rte8at w c W b» will probably tea around pretty 
soon to talk with tha employ®*** fhay dtould olao ms* it 
Statin that tlui **Far*oMal Wmn will ast be ro sorting to- tha 
operating &«nen, but will ba froa t&a Industrial Halations 
Branoh* a*p#r?ieora abouM explain that ti^lmt^w^mmm 
tba-Jf.2sraoar\el»-;itta,,T at1 ajayHNits and frbat-^bay4*!!! ba paid 
atarxia mam$M& far the ti*se used in talklae with. hiia^ 

M fhe ^araonaei ia*a*« alssaaiif, mm* b« depeadad upoa to *sofea 
his owa way with tha eim&loysa* and answer their questions 
regarding tha aet-up* 

3* î hat.̂ Proaiaura Shall tha *3?ersoanal 34aa*. ffollow? 

3*1 Ha will first get acquainted with tha suparriaora* it la 
hoped that bla sonfersatloas with them will glue al» looda 
regardiae the probl«ia that they ooaaider important* 

3*8 He will than attewpt to gat a ^aaaral Idea of the jobs 
fesa&led by assh groap so that ha will be ia a poeitioa to 
uaderstaad the thiaga araployaea will tolic about* 

3*3 He will than bagia talkiac; with ewrployoe* aad will nta&o it. 
a point to oonteat the ewployea reprosentatlYea arsons tha 
first group ooateoted* Xa his fir at aonteot, ha will attanpt 
to develop tha failing that ha Is available to any employe** 
whenever they have a problem to di souse with him* Bla 
explanation of tha study will of aouree vary with diffaraat 
ladliriduala, daaeadlng upoa Ma aatl^ta of the need la any 
glTaa 9aa«* Ha will, aosavor* make i t a point to explain 
that ha ia a asubar of tha laduetrlal halations Braaoh oad 
aot a member of tha eeitploysas* orgaalzatioa in any way, 
m will further out that tha Conpaay la trying out 
aaother plaa la an aftort to davelop tha noat baaafiolal 
kind of a system for haadllag its ettployee ralatlona* This 
Is Just another atep* mom others, that had been t«>;ea in 
previous years* 
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53*4 © • "Paraonaal Mfen* will also mat to «tudy roeoy&ft off 
individual output, absenteeism, sccidant, atokaasa. eta* 
la aa offort to identify symptoms of human WQ%Xmm* 

8*8 imring tha axparteaataJ. tbe *Fer*oaael will 
talc* oooplata «ota« of all of hi a iaterTlews* Thaaa 
will include a reaord of hla own thoughts with ragard to 
hla study* 2hee* will bo used aa a ®iide la tha davalopraeat 
of tha projaet and as training material for othar "r-ersonsai 
Ww* it it should ©a daeided to aattand tha expsriraant* 
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atapa in tttsr mppBtitmnb . 6 * stert&o$ of inttoduoiwf any assr 

*«t aorto te prwreat mmm$mz% xeeftaftaftSfts belas sot a*?* i!Sw £ol»* 

%minQ ottfetinoa ttes »te$» for gotUag st&rt«d end a»f;{IRBT* the notion-

wUcb BTEISA s,os| «9pxo$rlftta« T H A W »r* threo^ra?"! questT oa* to 

X« H W shall tha plajs ha gratteiitad to i&fsarriaors? 

g* : '0W ahaU T&a pJ»n ho pracantea to «s^io^a«a7 

--hat ]»eo«ajiura nb&ll tea 'Tmmmml *nttw follow? 

X# Ptoa ?> î raaa&tad to r;^parrl«ors~-

JUL I t ia ae ra ted tb*vi tha fowx-aa tsad fowssaa fe« gtnwi 
fall siafMXa of the plnn m mm &a wasibi* by th«> fl&a*ntia*» 
akp^riat*ad#M# "oltowia*; tbia, tlieaa sea ehottld war tfeo 
plaa. with, the aealatant for^taa of thoa<- at^dapiartr^ats to ha 
tm«Xu.d*d ia to* study» i f Aeair-id, mrabwra. uf î .vm r̂lĝ l 
'^al .N'MNN* fawned eculrt bo aval.Ui.ble lu M P I F ^u»»muiui aatt1 

GYNITITL* hMaiayjUBP 11 lafmia*tkM* It i* tfcflwgfri tfeat tha aaetlaii 
fjeoap i^ialfc should ba told aba-it tha experiment la tSre 

, next ragtags* tttatisg of'iu|^jfi*iaora ia tha division resa*Mst3 
C^eU(duu.»,i^i) t®-~rJ\um#*' tte!l^tig,Aii».il.|aia>t' ei^LTFTASJ'r^ti'ar?)» hile 

.f this would ine!*,'* aoria supervisors not ftireetl? #ff*ct&d, 
uaa ot tha r**golsr eaafaraaea B*t-ap mute -hews the cavaa*^* 
of not ••rj.ftoiag too- tawofo Irvorlnree on tfc* »tu%# i;c i t eould 
ba axplaiaad as juat oaa itari osong others, ^•rtera of tfco 
Industrial Nation* $»iE*i* *ould att^^l tha laaatlap? fend 
aaawar station* i*ion cnllad uaoa, but the bulH of rei-paasi* 
bil i ty for tba ar l̂i* nation should bo eo^rlel by tfca- r:*»*ral 
for«FIFTN« 

1*S he explanttti^a for tha section m% î r>u*-. chiefs alr> l*̂  in-
dud* t̂ ia FOR)lowing thoughts; 

X*?l a aiwrt history of tha ^evalor^ist of tho i^«!*, whieJj 
e?uld be giwa about r.a fotloaas M ti you kh»wt tha 
C3«pcay has r-lwiiya trie to b^ c In dar ia tho fi©!<? 
of peraoaosl ralati^aa* a hnvc thrift co*aaao3̂ 'brft 
ta help *«-*:lo,7AAS -*ith their fin' snc'rl ^blcr.8$ 
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tlmmint rslief in o&tainatA^ t&rousn cowny lo&ga* 4-6. 
C^Sit \m.m tm& mitAimg *?»d loam >i£aoe£r>t*oa* 
feavo tha "benefit plaaj tha hocpital, $»eto?» 
nureea to help iswloyerm acfe:;usx*t their aeelth cuojt 
winiteis* th* effeet of illnosc end fteoidentB* • # 
have insure*** aounaelforc and the 'loath b «»*fit to 
help employee* jfiael aecuro ĵ tsout the Aitw« of t«<$ir 
fertilise 3. hate th* pension plan to sssk* t!»a 
feel tfet&er al-ont their ewa future* »lso JSRIRS tfc© 
cup lays* repSNsaonttitta p t e to effo<T8 ê ie-yaass 
opportunities to have pfeble&a crista!; in c-'m&sstion 
with the bmelnsan i$ve& easeful eaasi-W^on e>ad 
thorswih ittiwetis&tseiu 

*A short tfe» n«jo our essotitlVQS war* $l»aiiKisi«r the 
gutter of employe* relatione and thsre n$p£or«$ to ho 
a d£via*o.» of opinion n & to whether *e hfiv*? what 
r.ight ha aweddtveA a well rounded pmy&m of mrloyee 
re la iiona eotlvltiesf wast&eff or aofc all of our present 
services nre worth while and whether it would he 
oMaahlo to sdont additional onsiu o** having 
a *reraaaj'«l f*»a* nssSgns? to asoh itroup of êpsrtae&to 
to etudy and ooordinftte our present plans wa« outlined 

1 &n<l flisctteaed fa^^^ltls***- effige, end ttjeai^in hi© 
j/ /^eharaoteHatie way osfced why it would s&t* htsT^Sod 
I Man to **y it out in it m i l w-*y gstse? than So ««>»-

timue l̂aat-iosiisg it . in thia wr*y th« ydir&mt&nea cad 
dl*Mtsai<*£^ «a&3. h* detexriliMM! through asttaX 
parienee and we wtwld than icaow whether ft w»« a. pim 
which ebould he? instituted throughout the -oriEs** 

Z% , laeustion of the plan itight run a* follows* 

"Briefly, the plan ia to assign » *rer«onn*l ran* to- a 
definite' grow of people so that he sen function for 
the whole group as a osunstlĵ er. 

.13 *»J!e wall report to the Industrial relatione Preneh end 
therefor® will not r wmxm any of the -tutles or reepon-
aihilitiea that are now being handled by the supervisor*. 
?ie ahould be considered c* a »pecjali«t in the hur..»n 
ral*tiona field, free to devote his entire tl*» to stud,; 
of onaployae problem*. It i.e therefore thought ttct in 
fid'Utiou to the objeotivaa ô reedy eta ted, hft my h« a 
distinct help to aupervi*o»a in <soun*el4fin̂  thm aith 
regard to the huaan napeets of their su^wviaory jobs* 
It i* hoped that the supervisors will feel free to >ila
cuna their probleoa with bin. ,tn this owaiaattcm it 
ahould be understood thot the *rereocnel rnn< will he ex-
trorely ertreful not to divulge informtion of v personal 
nature that he gets through hi* eonv ct* irith the 
eoployee* end auperviaor* which will frabfcrmsa thm in 
any way. 
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X*24 "X&asrraeii m T B L S is a taliX, aXX of f&e detail* or* 
not m mTlm-' out, ;^«rt* v&H B * taany things to 
^or& out as ire &o ?I1Q&> fhe Tsrsosnsi *r*m* will 
need tdzsi supervisors* cooperation, and 1 think it 4s 
any d»ty ts point out to «if any consents or sjpiticieos 
m hnv* a* to go alang as i t is ajaits passible t$ftt ho 
will >;et off on the vrons f«»t occasionally. 

1«8& '*th# F O A L O S I A G snb^#pajptfK«»ts Itav* bcsa ssXeetea for 
th<* S^ftrtnaixtt a313j 63X6; SM!?S €SSSr.f A M , Ttoora 
are two ia^ortaat rensvas for this ssXsstions 

(fi.) ihs occupations inslndsd in n'QVdspArtQ.S&ts 
pcraasati a fair w3&«HAA*ilon of tha nark iseadSsd 

' by ths {^s$et£3tft firansn, wad 

(h) Ti» n-jp&sr of tinpXe-yees in ths-ss S I&MIQPB I-trmts 
constitute fiesut the- naraber that i t i s thought 
should ba ineluaeft in tho study.* 

{%% should also ha pointed eat to fho mperviaors thst 
the- ssXsatlon of th&ea sub^dspnrtesnts dees not oas* 
that tlie "personnel ia #EIISRT to eosdt&ct the study 

/ , of enrain&s in the j^teabonrd jr̂ Mwatyis ,'mh<epftrtoat 
- , (jKee-fct jftjtfa would be r.&det in the Inst 

* T O I R O R J O 1 T N T aoeKittes KTEETLAS*
 ? j r t otudy n&Xl 

ascesrserily ineXu^E n dst&ilsd study of individual 
earnings* 1 wey be, o f edursof fcfcat thn »rer«omiei 
V*%n« I S » Y be able to throw mm Sight on thia gs»e»r.i 
problem! and in the internet of both ea^Xsysss end this 
Corapnny, T H I * th^old BA *»ds avfcil'JBIE* tat the 1M*» 
portent thing ISS th-t this i s not his seaentiaX 
objsstivs) * 

X»26 "Hie ^"ereosnel wiXl obvioueXy teke of the 
ewpioysee* tins* in hie t**X&« with thm* it is slwrmed 
that the employees will be paid average snreinfts for 
this ti-?e,fttt ifrti *NIW' twMt»r» \s a f.atte* of control, 
i t sesns best that these Was tickets t-houXd he ori»* 
gixmted by the *r«r*onnel ran* «ho s i l l t-t£w them to 
the supervisor. In the* way we will he assured tb/t 
the tive cr*31ts3 m$ aotnally dovoterl tj thi« r̂ ork, 

^ > 

1.27 "It i s expected^tUs 'Wi» ehiefn ^ i l l >?rTT8 #jr-'1 of 
the plr«a aronscl *r:onf er»plO:̂ »es* M s is ©jsrslninot* 
r.ore fully In the follotvint section*" 

X.E8 At this point tha ^weonnel ,:nnM should be introduced 
to the rrom of supervisors. Jn intro^woin' ^in, i t . 
would be well to et *E*W t v « th'st he w:» fomerl,-
« nire; en in the ^jeratini^ -rrneh » M th^reforo nHould 
BE "ble to unleratntd the an-loye^is* -oint of vio?. 
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J U F S ?feil0Si»J.I thie» the KocfcittR should bo opened fur nana-
tiosa ao tMt Ja «» far eo possible «ay nieu&torstaffi dittos 
could b# eXsarsd t$» 

f it ahould ba in order alao that eotae tits© sffeer thia 
JsootiBg as* ^rohahlF p*rio&$calli? tfcasjRftoot ths cobras 
of the a^erimcnt, opportunity b& given to tha aapervisovs 
to voice their eriticlme of thia f&an* It this scy* way 
ew>tl«3«aX tiatusfcance seuXd he liesipated «fei«h w l d he 
cm iisportatit eXotsent in eeeti&Sft coopari tlon* -Therefore, 
i t i s suggested thnt « t tho si&asqusist r»s>alsr saltings 
of the- supervisors, tin opportunity for ^iseusalsg the 
plan be ••riven)* 

S» flow rjball tha *Xa» be ^ssaftsfl to /aplttfsea • 

3*1 *5n# onjor thought to mmtxfo®w in prasejntixgg th* pl̂ m to en~ 
plages is that i t should not ho given too rsaeh ejaph&srla, as 
saasthtag of «utrae*t iajpertaaes*, et«# 99* thot reason an 
ittfexroX prsssstetlos to eja^loyees is thought to he xcot& 
deai&ible than & fswal talfe to thee in -'̂ roupa* 

*"3 "ft %t the eajie ti&»» group chief* ahould peuse the mr& «lo»*s 
casually tfefct the tmmw i » trylflB m*t a nsw of doing 
Personnel *?ark| that thsr* will he u ^mmml i w * &pnoltiti& 
for the depnrtent who in talking s sfeady of nil our etapXoyeo 
xel&tio&a set-ups, and that he will probably he "round pretty 
soott ts talk «lfc& the employ*;*** *Ta«y sSmlil eXoo mk& i t 
pl&in that tha '̂Personnel ?ren« will not he reporting to the 
derating Branch* rapervisors should esptoin thr.t eaployes* 
will be paid avers:« earnings for the> tine ucftd in tnUdag 
with the "rereoiutel "an** 

•The *Ter*3&n»l hiiaelf, xsu&t ho depended upon to noise 
l%t» « was? with the employes* and ^nswor taeir qu*>ctioae 
rectixdin?; the eat-up* 

ihnt I roejeluve !̂aslX to ^"ereonneX "*ollbir 

8*$ 

ii.l £e will firat cat ne^usintefl with the supervisors* It ia 
hoped thnt aia conversations with then sdil *:ive hits l«n^s 
ragf-rdinr. tho nrobletia that they csijsidor ir.T'Ortfcst. 

3.S lie will then nttewpt to get n .general iiloa of the Johe 
hnnllef̂  by each group ao thut ha will h-j in r- ?»oei tion to 
y>3*ratand tv.o things eaployeoe « i l i till? «ho:tt» 

S . 3 v ,# will, then be ',in talkittu with ee^loye^c and s i l l K**J?Q i t 
a point to contnet the a»pltvee repro*»nt«tlvc« â :>nn the 
firet c;mtact«1« m hie first contact, he ^ill ctt«;pt 
t.j develop th» feeling* thnt he ia fcvnilfcbl« to «ny eaployen* 
whsnaver they 'mve a problea ta dlaeuea th hi.-. :-3a 
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a^Mmtioa of tfe*r«ttf$F will of ooura* vaxy witb diffaraat 
iĵ ivi&ti&lAY dapaadjag uaoa bia oatfia&te of %tm m®& in my 
faitm mm* H* will., ho*#*«r# Mfe* It a point to aj$lfti& 
tfe&t -ia s vmritmr of tba tadustrlal saintion* Sfn&eh red 
m% & wmBam of ii» aasalojras** ortaaia&tioa in any a&y. 
m r/ill toilsoa? poiat oat that tb# Qompair i t tsyiJ&f? out 
aaotte pta ia. «ia effort to dav&loa tb*j m&% hmmti$inl 
fclad of a spat*® for lamdiiag Its m?&ay*# **i»tia»a« 1M» 
ia- Jam* aaottjar atea, amoa*s at hems* i?<at fed b*s» ta3«m ia 
pravioua y^.ra. 

<2fea ^ar$oa»#l ?ra&» will aiao want to atuAy recorda of 
iadl-ridual output, abaaateaisiR, aoeMoat, aiefcao'sa, at*,, 
ia $n effort t» t&wtiiy ap^toia* of tea pxgblaiaa* 

fiuariaiK tha o*$*rte*a*al at&ga, tb* ^araoraeX 
%%km implitM aota* of a l l of bia l&teriters* -Tbaaa 
»ii l l&attt&a a record of hla 9m tliougata with sa^as to 
bia *to$3r« tfeaa* will ba aa*& a*; a nulfta 2a tha dairslo|ri*at 
of tba pyojaat &M a a txalaiar* mfarlal' for other âraoaaoX 
Mea 1 if i t should ba daai&ad to axtaad %tm arperfc. at. // 
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